### Academic Instructor
OhioMeansJobs Post #272698658

#### Job Description:
A-Tech (Aspire) is hiring: an Academic Instructor

- Develop and deliver engaging and interactive instructional materials. Create lesson plans and curriculum that align with the learning objectives. Provide clear and concise explanations of complex concepts. Facilitate group discussions and encourage student participation. Assess student progress and provide constructive feedback. Maintain a positive and inclusive learning environment. Stay updated with industry trends and incorporate relevant information into teaching materials. Casual work attire, relaxed atmosphere flexible working hours

- **Part Time Flexible hours**
- **$22.00 per hour**

#### Desired skills:
- Bachelor's degree in a related field or equivalent experience. Experience as an instructor or teacher. Strong knowledge of the subject matter being taught. Excellent communication and presentation skills. Ability to adapt teaching methods to meet the needs of diverse learners. Patience and empathy when working with students of varying skill levels. Proficient in using technology for instructional purposes

#### How to apply:
Interested applicants may apply by submitting resume and cover letter to:
Jenna Call at:
Jenna.call@atech.edu

**OPEN DATE 4/23/2024**
**CLOSE DATE 5/23/2024**

If you need assistance or have any questions, feel free to contact:
OhioMeansJobs-Ashtabula County, 2247 Lake Ave., Ashtabula, Ohio 44004. Phone: (440) 994-1234
Please complete the attached OMJ Employment Registration Form and return it to the OhioMeansJobs Center with the job title or job post number so we may assist you with your employment needs.
Thank you and best of luck
OhioMeansJobs Ashtabula County
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